Endorsed Candidates

The Political Action Committees for the Nevada State Medical Association (NEMPAC), Clark County Medical Society (MedPAC) and Sierra Medical (SIMPAC); which covers Washoe and Northern Nevada rural counties, announce their endorsed candidates for the general election on Tuesday, November 4.

These candidates have been interviewed by the NEMPAC, SIMPAC and MedPAC members and have been selected for their commitment to preserve and foster a physician-friendly environment that protects the physician—patient relationship and continues to provide and guard the delivery of quality healthcare in Nevada.

Although, our State Association and County Medical Societies do not endorse or financially support the congressional candidates, we do interview and NEMPAC makes a recommendation to American Medical Association’s Political Action Committee (AMPAC) to endorse.

Medical Political Action Committees

NEMPAC
Nevada Medical
775.825.6788

MedPAC
Clark County
702.739.9989

SIMPAC
Sierra Medical
775.825.0278

Please Note:
* Indicates dual endorsement
** Endorsed by NEMPAC
† Endorsed by MedPAC

CONGRESS-US HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

NEMPAC - recommendations to AMA

District 1*
Dina Titus (D)
Annette Teijeiro, MD (R)

District 2
Mark E. Amodei (R)

District 3
Joe Heck, DO (R)

District 4
Steven Horsford (D)

NEVADA STATE SENATE

District 2
Moises Denis (D)

District 8*
**Patricia Lynn Farley (R)
† Marilyn Dondero-Loop (D)

District 9*
**Justin Christopher Jones (D)
† Becky Harris (R)

District 12
Joe Hardy, MD (R)

District 13
Debbie Smith (D)

District 14
Don Gustavson (D)

District 16
Ben Kieckhefer (R)

District 17
James Settelmeyer (R)

District 20
Michael Roberson (R)

NEVADA STATE ASSEMBLY

District 1
Marilyn Kirkpatrick (D)

District 2
John Hambrick (R)

District 3
Nelson Araujo (D)

District 4
Michele Fiore (R)

District 5*
**Jerri D Strasser (D)
† Erv Nelson (R)

District 7
Dina A. Neal (D)

District 8
Jason Frierson (D)

District 9
Steve Yeager (D)

District 13
Paul Anderson (R)

District 15
Elliott Anderson (D)

District 16
Heidi Swank (D)

District 17
Tyrone Thompson (D)

District 18
Richard Carrillo (D)

District 19
Chris Edwards (R)

District 20
Ellen Spiegel (D)

District 21
Andy Eisen, MD (D)

District 22
Lynn Stewart (R)

District 23
Melissa Woodbury (R)

District 24
David Botzien (D)

District 25
Pat Hickey (R)

District 26
Randy Kimer (R)

NEVADA STATE ASSEMBLY continued...

District 27
Teresa Benitez-Thompson (D)

District 28
Edgar R Flores (D)

District 29*
**Lesley Cohen (D)
† Stephen Silberkraus (R)

District 30
Michael Sprinkle (D)

District 31
Jill Dickman (R)

District 32
Ira Hansen (R)

District 33
John Eilson (R)

District 34
Meghan Smith (D)

District 35
James Healey (D)

District 36
James Ocasio (R)

District 37
Wesley Duncan (R)

District 38
Robin L Titus, MD (R)

District 40
Philip "PK" O’Neill (R)

District 42
Irene Bustamante-Adams (D)

JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

Dept 3
Douglas Hemdon

Dept 4
Kerry Earley

Dept 5
Carolyn Ellsworth

Dept 8 (Clark)
Doug Smith

Dept 8 (Washoe)
Lidia Siglitch

Dept 14
Adriana Escobar

Dept 19
William Kephart

Dept 20
Jerry Tao

Dept 22
Susan Johnson

Dept 23
Stefany Miley

Dept 24
Joe Hardy, Jr

Dept 25
Kathleen Delaney

Dept 28
Susan Bush

Dept 30
Jeffrey Rugg

Dept 32
Rob Bate

STATE JUDICIAL-NEVADA SUPREME COURT

Seat B
Chief Justice Mary “Kris” Pickering

Seat D
Justice Mark Gibbons

NEVADA CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICES

Governor
Brian Sandoval (R)

Lt Governor
Mark Hutchison (R)

Attorney General
Ross Miller (D)

Secretary of State
Barbara Cegavske (R)